MASTER DEGREE IN MEDICAL BIOTECHNOLOGIES
GRADUATION EXAMS – A.Y. 2021-2022

SUMMER SESSION

June 13th, 2022: submission of thesis title and application for graduation
July 11th, 2022: Delivery of smart card and thesis. The exams and the Optional activities must be completed.

FALL SESSION

September 9th, 2022: submission of thesis title and application for graduation;
October 5th, 2022: Delivery of smart card and thesis. The exams and the Optional activities must be completed.
October 19th, 2022: graduation exam.

EXTRA SESSION

To be defined: submission of thesis title and application for graduation
To be defined: Delivery of smart card and thesis. The exams and the Optional activities must be completed.
To be defined: graduation exam.

COPIES OF THE THESIS TO BE DELIVERED
- 1 copy to be delivered directly from the student to his/her Mentor and to the Students Office (electronic format)

- 2 copies to be delivered directly from the student to his Examiners, with whom the interview will be agreed (electronic format)

By the deadline all candidates must send to the Students Office:

- the thesis;

- the Questionario web AlmaLaurea (On line “Almalaurea” survey) link:
  [https://www.studenti.uniupo.it/auth/studente/AreaStudente.do](https://www.studenti.uniupo.it/auth/studente/AreaStudente.do) (Laurea - Registrazione AlmaLaurea). After filling in the form, the candidate has to print the receipt;

- the flyer "Orientati al lavoro" at this link [https://www.uniupo.it/tuttostudenti/iscriviti-al-primo-anno/tasse-econtributi/modulistica](https://www.uniupo.it/tuttostudenti/iscriviti-al-primo-anno/tasse-econtributi/modulistica) (the last enclosed document).

- The Graduation Ceremony rules form